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CARROTS RUNN

A GRICUL TURIST.

ING TO SEED.

MIL toolC, Sept. 8, 1957.

TEAR SIR,-Would you be kinid enouglî to infotri me what is the reason of carrots

whieh were sown this spring going tu -eed ? A great deal of the. carrot crop in this

section of Canada has become usclcss in that way. I niay state that I iiported,
from a very respectable house in Eigland, last spring, a quantity of "field seeds,"

and anong the rest carrot sced of different varieties. I heard of no complaints till

within the last threc weceks, wihcn the farners tu wv'homu I had sold came in une after

another and told me the carruts were in a great iticasure guing to seced. It seems

confined to the red variety; still, in soenc places there are a few of the white. The

root is fritm six inches to a fout in length, and about three quarters of an inuh in

dianeter at the large crid, and tapers off gradually to a point; is quite tough, and

perfectly useleb for food. Farners generally blane the .secd, and say it was bad.

This I ean searcely think is the case, as in every in4tance it grew remarkably well,

and looked as well as usual, till within about a mnouth. De kind eougi to give ie

your opinion as to the reason, and you will confer a favor on

Your obedient servant, R. W. EnRETT.

Enrrrks.---We learn upont enquiry that nearly all the carrot secd imnported from

Great Britaiu last season provedl imîperfect, andi in many cases exhibited its wcakness

in the inanner repreeinted by our correspondent. The fault re.ts chiefly with the

seed. The seed iiporteid fron France has not exhibited this pceuliar defeet. Some

of our best seedsmen in this viciaity knowig,, or suspceting the cvil, took care to mix

seed iiportd fromî other countries with their Engish eed, aad thus averted the loss

to their customxiers which w'ould etherwise have occurred.

TOWNSII1P AND COUNTY FAIRS.

Several of these ii.tereting Exhibitions foullwed closely upon the Proinci:d Show a t Brant-
ford. We had the pleature of attending the Ehilbition of the Fullerton, Logan, and IIibbert

Society at 31itchell, in the County of Perth, on the 7th inat. The diolaby was hghly credit-

Mle to the new Lut thriing TownsIips which tLe Society represents. The young horses,

iheep and cattle, a,; w-ill as the domstic productio., afforded evidence of the beneficial ope-
ration of the Soci.ty. A lai ge nuia.er of ptople, ldt and ti ouig, trned the VilIage during
the day. In t.e eveeniug a meeting was h.eld fur d.:.union, and vas we:'l attended. Mitchell
is a risng place ; it is favkurably locateti in the hemk t uf a rich agilcultuz ai district, that, in a

few years, will be second to noue in the Province.
The riter attended the C.unty Show at Stratford, on the .th. The quality of the Thviiion

spoke well for the enterprise of the ftrmîaers of Peith. Mr. Mh Cullochs hul, which tok the2d
plize at Brantford, was tn the ground. Sheep made nnxtikut .show. The roots and dairy
produce vere also N% urthy of special praiXse. The c was a L.rge er<id of sp.ctators, who evinccd
great interest in the îroceedings. A incting for conversation on agricultural topics was held
in the afternoun, and a dinner was giNci to the Jud-,ges and gue.stsi ite cening. Both passed
off agreeably, and, we beliNee, profitably. We have noiwhere met mure intelligent farmers, or
those who display more zeal for imptoý eneut, than in the County of Perth. Agricultural
Societies are there well supported, and agricultural papers cxteniNely read.
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